radation by KPase than the other two fractions were. KPase also digested much less human fingernail (13 %) than human stratum corneum, but did not show any signs of there being any digestion of human scalp h a ir.
These studies s uggest that KPase from C. albicans may play an important role in s uperficial infection by affecting the human stratum corneum of the skin and nail.
In t he cou rse of superficial ski n infectio ns, C. aLbicans is able to invade and acqui re nutritive substances from keratinized tissue which is insoluble a nd resistant to most proteolytic e nzymes. Recent morphologic studies with the electron microscope suggested a possible induction of proteolytic e nzymes in the keratinized tissue by certai n stra ins of dermatophytes [1, 2) . Based o n t hese obse rv ations, Yu et a l [3] [4] [5] [6] isolated a nd purified both extrace llular a nd cell -bound keratinolytic proteinase from Trichophyton menLagrophytes. Recently, Takeuchi et a l [7, 8) a lso described the isolation and ch a r acterization of a hair-degrading enzyme from Microsporum gypseum a nd M. canis. However, t here are few studies con cern ing t he proteolytic e nzyme of C. aLbicans, except for t he rep orts by Remold et al 19) and Ruchel et a l [10, 11 ) . They observed t he induction of a proteolytic enzyme from C. aLbicans cultivated in media containing a lbumin as a nitrogen source, and described t h e purification process a nd some of its properties. T hro\:Jgho ut t h eir series of investigations, t h ey cons isten t ly used a lbumin as an inductio n material for t;le e n zyme a nd as a substrate for proteolytic activity. Albumin is one of the most ge n era l and no nspec ific inductio n materials and substrates for proteolytic enzymes in vitro.
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In con t rast with t he clinical and pathogenic point of view it is questionable (i) whether the e nzyme from C. albicans cuitivated in a medium contai ning albumin as a nitroge n source could have t he required function of digesting kerati ni zed tissue for parasitism, a nd (ii) whether keratinolytic proteinase (KPase) cou ld be observed in a medium conta ining keratinized t issue as a nitrogen source in stead of a lbumin . More recently, Hattori et a l [12) observed t he induction of KPase from C. aLbica.ns cu ltivated in a medium containing hum a n stratum corneum as a nitrogen source. In this paper, we describe the purification o f t hi s enzyme a nd some o f its properties, especially Its subs trate specificity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MaLe rial~
Yeast ca rbon base was purchased from Difco (Detroit, Michigan). Polypeptone was obtained from Nissu i Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan) a nd 1I10slt.o l Irom Kanto Chemicals, Ltd. (Tokyo) . Protovita was from Roc he Co. (Bas Ie, Switze rla nd ). Carboxymethyl (CM)-cellulose (CM -!)2), DEAE-cellulose (DE-52), and sodium dodecyl su lfat.e (SDS) were rrom Whatlllan (C lifto n, New .Jersey). Sephac ryl S-200, low molecular weight protein standards, and low pi Calibration Kit were purchased from Pharmacia Fine Chem icals (Uppsala, Sweden). Thiamine, pyridoxine, deoxyc holic acid (DOC) , bovine serum all.JUmin (BSA), ovalbumin (OVA), bovine hemoglobin, azocasein , azoca ll , soybea n t rypsin inhibitor (SBT)), 1,2-epoxy-3-(p-nitrophenoxy)-propane (EPNP), diazoacetyln orleucine-methyl-ester (DAN), ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) , and ethylene glyco l-bis (f3-am inoelhylelher) N,N,N' ,N'leiraacelic acid (ECTA) were obtained from Sigma Chem ical Co. (St.
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Louis, Missouri). ,,-Casei n was obt.ai ned from Wort hin gto n (Freehold, New J ersey); Trit.on X-IOO , dim ethyl sulfox ide (DM80) , and N -ethylmaleimide (NEM ) from Wako Che mi ca ls Co. (Osa ka, ,Japan); and pepstatin , chymostatin, a nd leupeptin fr om Prot.e in Resea rch Foundation (Osa ka, Japan). All ot.her reagents were of t.he high est grades ava il ab le.
Strain s and Cultivations M et hod
A subco lony of C. albica.ns, st.rain NIH A-207 , was kind ly prov ided by Dr. Fukazawa, Department of Mi crobiology, Medi cal University of Ya manas hi . Before \I sin g for ex perime ntation , C. albicans was in oculated into 170 ml of ] % pol~'Pepton -2 % glucose broth in a 200-ml fl as k a nd cul tured at 27· C for 3 days.
For proteinase induction , t he culture medium of Ruchel 110J was modified by substitut.ing sy nthetic vita mins for P rotovit.a. The co mposition pe r li te r of water was: yeast ca rbo n base (1 2 g), inos itol (0.05 g), thiam ine (0.0 1 g), pyridoxine (O.OJ g) . T he medium was adjusted to p H 5.0 and filte r sterili zed. As a nit.roge n source, st.ratum co rneum from huma n soles was added t.o eac h of t he cult.ure media in a final co ncentration of 5 mg,/ml. C. albicans was routinely inoculat.ed into ] 70 ml of medium in a 500-ml fl ask to give a n ini tia l yeast concent.rat io n of 10(;/ ml , and cul tu red in a s ha kin g water bat. h at. 27"C fo r 8 days. Cont rol experim ents were ca rri ed out by usin g the med ium without. t hese nitroge n so urces. After cultivation, eac h sampl e of t he cu lt.ure medium was ce nt. rifu ged at 39,000 g for 30 min and th e supern ata nts t hen combin ed for purifi catio n of the enzyme.
Substrate Preparation
T he subst.rat.e for the protein ase assay was prepared as fo llows: strat.um co rn eum from huma n soles was cut. with scisso rs in to small pieces 2-3 mm lo ng, rin sed repea t.edl y wit.h wat.er, homoge ni zed in adeq uate a liquots of wat.er using a Polytron (B rinkm ann , Lucerne, Switze rl and ) fo r 1 min 10 times, and ce ntr ifuged at. 39,000 g for 30 min at 4· C. The sediments were reextract.ed 4 additi onal times in t he sa me man ner to remove t he soluble proteins. Fina l sediments were lyop hili zed and used as a substrate fo r enzyme assay. Huma n fingernails a nd hum a n sca lp ha irs were also prepa red as desc ribed a bove.
Nit rogen Sources
Human stratum co rn eum was obt.a in ed from t he surface of planta r sk in of healt.hy indi vidua ls wit.h a co rn sc raper a nd chopped in to pieces smaller t ha n 0.5 mm". This fin ely minced material was washed repeatedl y with distill ed wat.e r and fin all y rin sed with culture medi a. Before use, t hese nitroge n so urces were sterili zed hy ethyleneo xide gas at. 50"C for 4 h.
Enzyme Assay
Proteolytic act ivit y was assayed as foll ows: 0.1 ml of t he e nzvme solu tion wa s incubated a t 37"C for GO min with 0.9 ml 01'0.] M sodi um acetate buffer (pH 4.0) co ntaining f) mg of human stratum co rneum as a substrate. The reacti on was term in a ted by t.he addition of 1 ml of 10 % trichloroacetic ac id (T CA). After ce nt rifugation at 700 g for J5 min , t he a mount of proteolyt ic products in the supern ata nt was determined acco rdin g to th e method of Low ry et a l [1 3J. Control sampl es were t reated ide nt ica ll y wit hout added enzy me or substrate. One unit o f proteolytic activity (P.U.) was defin ed a rbitraril y as a n increase of 0.100 of co rrected abso rba nce va lu e at 750 nm by th e Low ry procedure [1 3). The specific activit y was exp ressed as P.U . per milli gra m of protein .
Purifica tion of £nzy m e
T he protein ase from culture supe rn ata nts of C. albicans was purified by modifyin g t.h e met hod of Ruchel 1101 . Briefly, t he culture supern ata nt was thoroughly dia lyzed aga inst ] 0 mM sodium citrate bufler (pH 6.8) and was adso rbed by batching method in 15 ml of CM -cellulose which had bee n equilibrated with -10 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.8) . After ge nt le ce ntrifugation , the supernatant was a pplied to DEAEce llu ose column (1.0 X 10 cm ) which had bee n prev iously equilibrated wit h the sa me buffer at pH 6.8. The column was t horo ughly washed wit h eq uilibratin g buffer a nd deve loped stepwise wit.h 100 ml of 0.2 M sodium cit rate bufTer (p H G.3). Fractions wit h enzymatic activ ity were pooled a nd di a lyzed aga inst 10 mM sodium cit rate buffer (p H 6.8) and passed t hrough a seco nd CM-cell ulose colu mn (1.0 x 5.0 cm) prepared unde r th e same co nditions as desc ribed above. The eluate t.hus obt.ained was co nce nt rated to :3.5 1111 with a n Amicon YM -2 filter, th en ce ntrifuged at 12,000 {. { for ] 5 min. The enzy me solut.i on was chromat.ographed KERATINOLYTI C PROTEINASE FROM C. ALB/CANS 33 on a column (1 .8 x 95 cm) of Sephacryl S-200 in a 10 mM sodium citrate buffer (p H 6.8), and wa s elu ted at 15 ml/ h . Such a ge l filtration was used fo r determ ination of the molecular weight of KPase, employin g B8A, OVA , chymotryps in oge n, and cytoc hro me C as standards.
Palyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresl:s
Polyacrylamide ge l electrop horesis with SDS was performed to est im ate t he molecular weight a nd purity of t he enzy me by t he method of' Lae mmli a nd Favre 11 4J. Before application to t he ge ls, sampl es were boiled for 2 min in 70 mM Tris-H CI buffer (pH 6.8) co ntaining 2% SDS, 5% 2-mercaptoetha nol, a nd 10 % glycerol. Elect.rop horesis was performed in 0.5 X ]0 cm t ubes with Tris-glyc ine buffer (p H 8.8) usin g a disco nt inuous ge l co nsistin g of 3% stack in g gel and t he 10% separating ge l. Ge ls were either stain ed with Coo mass ie B rilli ant Blue R-250, or they were stain ed for glycoproteins with the periodic acid-Schiff reage nt [1 5 1·
Amino Acid A nalysis
Samples co ntai ning 0.3-0.5 mg of purified prote inase we re hydrolyzed in ] ml of 6 N H CI in vacuo for 24 h at 110·C. Amino acid analys is was performed acco rdin g to t he method of Muraya ma and Sugawara [16] by usin g a JLC 5A H amino aci d a nalyzer.
l soelectric FocuBI:ng
Electrofocusing was perfo rm ed in .5% polyacrylamide gels of 5 x 100 mm , employ in g ca rri er ampholytes of t he 2.5-5 pH range acco rding to inst ructions give n by t he manufacturer. The enzyme solution was mix ed with 15% sucrose-Pharma lyte so lu t ion, applied to t he ge l and foc used at 500 V (4 h, 20·C) . The isoelectric poi nt of t.h e purified enzy me was dete rmined by t.he pH gradient. prolile using the Low pI Ca libration K it prepa red in the sa me manner.
Chem.ica l Properties p H optimum :
The pH optimum of KPase was dete rmin ed in various buffers (pH 2.5-9.0). Fifty microliters of enzyme solution was added to 9501'1 of' 0.1 M sodium citrat.e buffer (pH 2.5-3.0), 0.1 M sodium acetate burfer (p H 3.5-6.5), a nd 0. 1 M Tris-HCI buffe r (pH 7.0-9.0), t hen incubated for 1 h at 37"C with human stratum co rneum as a substrate. For eac h pH step, blanks were measured sepa rately.
Heat stahility : Fifty microlite rs of KPase in 10 mM sodium cit.rate buffer (pH G.8) was preincubated in a sealed tube for 15 min at 4, 25, 37, 50, 56, 60, 80, a nd 100"C prior to t he assay. Residua l enzymatic activi ty was measured at pH 4.0.
Ionic st.rength: The effect of ionic strength on KPase activity was tested for in t he presence of NaC I. Fifty microli te rs of K Pase solu t ion a nd 5 mg of substrate were in cubated with 0-300 mmol of NaCI in a final vo lume of 1 ml at pH 4.0, and assayed as desc nbed above.
Effect of divalent cation: Fifty mi croliters of: K Pase solu tio n and 5 mg of su bstrate were in cubated in 10 mM sodium citrate buffe r (pH 4.0), with 1 mM CaC I" MgCI" ZnS04, CuSO" a nd MnCl, at 3TC for 1 h, respect.ively. Appropriate blank s were t reated identically wit.hout add in g di va lent cati ons.
. Effect of detergent, organic solvent, and chaotroplc reagent: T he action of seve ra l det.ergents (0. 1 % T ri to n X-I00, 0. 1 % 8DS, and 0.1 % DOC) as well as t he o rga nic solve nt DMSO (10 mM) and t he chaotropic reage nt KSCN (10 mM) on KPase were t.ested. F ifty microliters of KPa se solu t ion a nd 5 mg of substrate were incubated with each reagent at. pH 4.0 for 1 h at 37· C a nd assayed as desc ri bed above. Appropriate bl anks, which contained none of the above reage nts, were assayed simul ta neo usly.
Effect of Protein Slibstrates
A va ri ety of subst.rates for KPa se were tested using I.he same assa y system as desc ribed above. Occasionally, human nail (H N), huma~ scalp ha ir (HS H), huma n whol e serum (HWS), B8A , OVA, hemoglobi n (Hb), n'-casei n (lV-CA), azocase in (Azo-C A) , and azoca ll (Azo-Call ) at co nce nt ratio ns of' 5 mg/ml were employed instead of human stratum co rneum (HSC). The samples we re in cubated at 37 "C fo r 1 h in 0.1 M sodium acet.ate bufCer (p H 4.0) a nd were followed by t he subsequen t enzy me assay.
Effect of Proteinase Inhibit ors
Studi es with various proteinase inhi bitors such as SBTI, NEM, pepst.atin , chymostatin , leupeptin, EPNP, DAN, EDTA, and EGTA, were ca rried out by in cubati ng KPase in t he assHY buffer (pH 4.0) with the inhibit.o rs 0 -10 mM or 10-100 I'g/ ml fin a l co nce ntrat.io n) for 30 NEG ! ET AL min at 37 "C. At t he end of the prein cubation , K Pase activity was assayed by addi ng 5 mg of t he substrate, HSC. Appropriate bla nks, wit h and wit hout inhibitors a nd enzy me, we re always run concurrent ly.
Inh ibition of KPase activity by bovin e CYz-mac roglobulin was tested for by p re inc ubatin g at 37· C for 30 min at pH 4.0 an d pH 6.8. Residua l enzymatic activity was assayed for as desc ribed above.
Degrada.tion of Stratum Corneum Components by l<Pase
T he stratum co rneum , obtained from t he soles of hea lt hy men, was fractionated into keratin fil a mento us, water-solubl e, a nd membran ous fractions as previously reported [17, 18] . Samples co ntaining 5 mg of t he prepared fracti ons and 50 1'1 of KPase in assay buffer (pH 4.0) we re in cu bated at 37· C fo r d iffe re nt tim e in te rvals. Subsequ entl y, TC Aso lu ble peptides we re dete rmined as desc ribed above. The TC A-precipitates were solubil ized in 62.5 mM Tris-HCI buffer (p H 6.S) co nta ining 2% SDS, 5% 2-merca ptoe lha no l, 10 % glyce rol, a nd 4 M urea p rior to SOS electrophoresis. E lectrop horesis was pe rform ed usin g t he tec hni que ofLaemm li a nd Favre [1 4J.
RE SULT S
Purification of K Pase
T he p urification steps and yields are summari zed in T able L ]n a typical expe riment, t he cul ture broth contained 60 P.U./ ml of KPase activity. After repeated CM -and DEAE-cellulose chromatography, fractio ns containin g KPase activity showed up to 98.5 P.U./ml, and t he specific activity was raised accordingly from 84.4 P.D./mg to 1970 P .U. /mg of protein . The prepa ration in t he fi nal step showed a n overall 108.5-fold purification wi t h a recovery of 21.1 % of t he origin al activit y. T he purified KPase was stable for at least 2 weeks at 4 ·C.
Physical P roperties of KPase
E mployin g standa rd protein s, the molecula r weight of KPase was determined by ge l filtration in t he range of 42,000. The puri fied enzyme migrated as a single p rot ein band in SDS-PAGE ( Fig 1A) . T he molecul ar we ight of t he enzyme was also estim ated to be 42,000 by compariso n with several marker protein s studi ed un de r t he same condit ions in SDS-gel electrophoresis ( Fig 1B) . T his value was consistent wi t h t he molecul ar weight of KPase estimated by gel fil t ration.
The isoelectric foc using gels of t he purified enzy me demonstrated a single peak of keratinolytic activi ty at pH 4.0 which correspo nded exactly with t he protein band stained with Coo mass ie Brill ian t B lue R-250. T he single protein band in SDS -PAGE also sta ined wit h t he periodic acid -Schiff reage nt. The am ino ac id composit ion of KPase demonstrated the presence of large amounts of Asp (172/1000), Ser (103/1000) , Glu (93/ 1000), and Gly (92/1000) .
Chemical P roperties of KP ase
KPase was most active at pH 4.0 in t he va rious buffers (pH 2.5-9.0). T he en zyme was in active below pH 2.5 a nd above pH 6.0, and showed a linea r increase in activity, when preincubated for 15 min at vari ous temperatures up to 37· C. Pretreatmen t at tempe ratures higher t han 50·C rapidly in activated it. Keratinolytic activity of t he purified enzyme was also increased by Vol. 83, No. 1 the addi t ion of NaC I up to conce ntration s of 25 mM . Higher co ncent rations of NaCI decreased enzy me activity (36%, 0.3 M). Addition of Ca++, Mg++, Zn++, Cu++, or Mn++ had no effect on enzy me act ivity up to a concent ration of 10 mM.
Noni onic deterge nts such as T riton X and DOC had no effect on KPase activity, while SDS caused a decrease of 94% of activity at 0.1 % of fin al co nce nt ration. DMSO, a n organic solvent, and KSCN, a chao tropic reage nt, had a lmost no effect on enzymatic activity at 10 mM.
SBTI, an inhibitor of se rine proteinase, and NEM, an inhibitor of sulfhydryl proteinase, had no effect on KPase activity. Pepstatin, a n inhibitor of carboxyl proteinase such as cathepsin 0 , inhibited the enzym ati c activity by 86-93% at a co nce nt ration of 10-100 J-Lg/mL Chymostat in, a strong inhibito r of cat hepsin B, and cathepsin 0 , also inhibi ted t he enzy me by 46 % at a concentration of 100 J-Lg/mL Leupept in, a spec ific inhibitor of cathepsin B, which is a thi ol protein ase, had no effect on K P ase . The pepsin specific inhibit ors, such as E P NP a nd DAN, or metal proteinase inhibitors, such as EDTA and EGTA did not inhibit t he enzyme. Treatment of KPase by bovine a~ macroglobulin (100 J-Lg/ ml) caused a more significan t degree of inhibit ion at pH 6.8 (95% ) than at pH 4.0 (35%). A summary of th e pro perties of KPase is listed in T able II.
KPase degrades BSA, OVA , Hb , (~-C A, Azo-CA, azo-Call, and HWS, as well as H SC (Fig 2) . In order to examine t he substrat e specificity of K Pase, t he relative activit ies of each of t he substrates was examined, wi th H SC bein g set as t he standard at 100%. Hb was the substrate most effi ciently degraded by KPase (365% ). BSA and OVA showed 75-125 % relative effi ciency of HSC. a -CA , A'lO-CA, and Azo-Call had less t han Various purified protein substrates were tested at a co nce nt ratio n of 5 mg/ ml. Fifty mi croli te rs of KPase solu ti o n a nd 5 mg/ m l of various protein substrates were in cubated in 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 4.0) at 37· C for 1 h . The reaction was te rmin ated by the add ition of 10% TCA and th e enzyme activity in t he supernatant after ce nt rifugation was assayed as desc ribed under Materials and M ethods. Relative KP ase activities were ex pressed as a perce ntage of th e activ ity measured by usin g huma n stratum co rneum as a substrate. HSC, huma n stratum co rn eum ; H N, huma n nail ; HS' H, huma n scalp hair; HWS, human whole serum; BS'A, bovin e se rum a lbumin; OVA , egg ova lbumin : H b, bovine hemoglobin; cr-CA , a-casein ; A ZIJ -CA , azocasein; A zo -Call , azocal!. 55% relative effi ciency at 5 mg/ml. HWS seems to be a very poor substrate for KPase , as was lv -CA .
KPase a lso d igested much less huma n fin gernail (13%) than H SC, a nd did not show signs of there bein g any digestion of HSH.
TCA -soluble pep tides were liberated by KPase from a ll fractions of' stratum corneum. As shown in Fig 3, the degradati The stratum ·corneum from human so les was fractionated into watersoluble (S.P) , keratin fil amento us U<'F.) and membranous (M.P.) fra ction. Five milli gra ms of eac h prepared fractIOn and 50 pi of KP ase so lu t ion in 0.1 M sodium acet.ate buffer (pH 4.0) were incubated at 37°C in a total vo lume of 1.0 ml. Foll owin g th e indicated time intervals, the reaction was stopped by t.he addi t ion of 1.0 ml of 10% T CA. After ce ntrifugation at 700 g for 15 min, t he resulting supern at.a nts were quantitatively tested for t hei r protein co nce nt ration by t he method of Low ry et al.
initiated within 1 min a nd reac hed a maximum in a few minutes. On the other hand, proteolytic digestion of kerati n fil amentous fraction (K.F.) or membranous fraction (M.F.) by KPase showed a time-dependent increase of t he solubilized products, and 75-90% of the initial amoun ts (5 mg) of both fractions was solubilized after 6-to 12-h digestion by KPase (Fig 3) .
The TCA -precipitable fraction fo llowing t he proteolytic digestion with KPase was examined by SDS-PAGE. In t he TCA precipi tates of t he S.F., the cleavage patterns produced by limited digestion wi t h KPase could not be observed clearly, because most of the S.F . was rap idly digested by KPase. Digest ion of t he K.F. by KPase produced many fragments , depending on the incubation t ime. The K.F. composed of 6 polypeptides (mol ecular weight range, 45K-67K) decreased in both number and intensity of staining bands followin g KPase digestion. After 3 h of incubation, t hese 6 bands were degraded a lmost CO ill -36 NEG! ET AL p letely. T he resul t in g di gestio n products (m olec ular weigh t ra nge, 24 K -26 K a nd BK -lOK) were detected as distinct gel ba nds. Before d igestion , the M .F. did not e nte r the SDS gel s and re m a in ed at t he to p of t he stacking ge ls be fore digestion . Fo ll owing t he KPase di gestion, t he electroph oretic profil es of t he M .F. sh owed ma ny amo rphous indistingu is habl e staining bands t hroughout t he gel with a n increase of time .
DI SCUSSION
Whe n a superficial infectio n o f C. albican s occurs on t he skin fo llowing a fa ilu re o f t he h ost-pa ras ite relations hip, it is of s igni fica n ce to dete rmine how C. albican s is able to invade a nd acq uire nu t ri t ive s ubsta nces fro m kera tini zed ti ss ue. A number of investigators have sp ecul ated on t he presen ce o f a KPase as a pa rt of t h e m ec ha nism. Ea rli er wo rks by W ea ry a nd Ca nby (18 J s howed t hat C. albicans had no de monstra ble kerat inolytic activity. T he p roduction of a sec reted acid p roteinase was first desc ribed in C. albicans by Sta ib [19 ] , a nd a proteinase fr om C. albicans p roduced by t h e induction of B S A has been pa r t ia ll y characteri zed by Re mo ld et a l [9] a nd Ruchel a nd cowo rkers [1 0, 11J . M ore rece nt ly, t he role o f C. albicans prot einase as a virule nce facto r has been reported by M acdona ld a nd Odds 120]. H oweve r, fur t her studies a re n ecessa ry to cla ri fy severa l prob lems related to superfi cia l ca ndida l infection of t he s kin a nd na il. T h e first probl em is whether a protein ase from C.
albicans is able to di gest t h e stratum corneum of s kin a nd n a il ; t he seco nd problem is whethe r C. albicans is able to acquire degradated s ubst a nces as a nu t ri t ion source a nd produce a KPase by itself.
In app roac hing t hese question s, we purified a nd char ac t eri zed a KPase from C. albicans cul t ivat ed in a med ium conta ining H SC as a ni t roge n source.
T he en zy me was purified 108.5-fold by ion exch a nge chromatograp hy on CM -a nd D E AE-cellulose a nd gel filtration o n Sephac ry l S-200 (T a ble 1) . Polyac ry la mide electrophoresis a nd SDS-ge l e lectroph o resis of t he purified en zy me sh owed a s ingle p rotein ba nd (F ig 1A). T he molecul a r we ight of t he proteinase as determined by m olecula r s ieve chrom at ography a nd SD Sgel electropho resis was 42,000 (Fi g 1) . Usin g this purified K Pase, we cha racte ri zed t he bi ochemical propert ies of the e nzy me. M ost o f t he p rop ert ies of t hi s K Pase a re ve ry simila r or ide nt ical wit h t hose o f t he prote in ase , produced in t he medium with BSA. T h ese results suggested t hat C. alb icans could produce a s imila r type of prote in ase in medi a wit h eit her BS A or H SC. T he K Pase could di gest BSA, OVA, Hb , Oi.-C A , a nd Azo-Call. F rom a clini ca l p oin t of view, it is of in te rest t h at K Pase coul d di gest H SC a nd huma n fin ge rna il (13% as compa red wit h H SC) whe reas H S H was not a ble to be di gested by K Pase. T hese features of KPase see m to co rrespond wit h t he cl inical fi ndin g t hat C. alb icans can m ore eas il y infect H SC t ha n na il , a nd neve r ha ir.
I n s pite of t he hi gh co nten t of albumin a nd other so luble p rote in s, HW S shows ve ry low di gestive mobilit ies aga inst KPase as co mpa red with othe r substrates (Fig 2) . This resul t suggested t hat HW S contains so me kind of inhibito r for KPase other t han t hese substrates. In fac t , t reatmen t o f KPase by 0'"macroglobulin , a nons pec ific inhibi to r of proLe in ases , s howed a n inhibitio n of en zy me activity. HWS might co ntain other types of inhibito rs besides Oi."-mac roglohulin a nd n atural a nt ibod ies aga in st C. albicans. I n additi on , li ving laye rs o f epide rmis should have some kind o f K Pase, carboxy l p roteinase, inhibitor since C. albicans invades t he stra tum corneum bu t not the li vin g laye r of the epide rmi s. C ha rac t eri zation o f KPase inhib-Vol. 83, N o. 1 ito rs in HW S a nd epidermis a re n ow in p rogress in our labora to ry. W e at te mpted t o cla rify t he substrate specificity of K Pase in vi vo by using fr actionatio ns o f kera tin tiber, me mbra n e, a nd wate r -solubl e compon en ts from t h e stratum corneum . KPase was able t o di gest a ll these t hree fraction s purified from H SC. Am on g these fr ac tion s t he K.F. was m ost susceptible to proteolysis by K Pase. From t h e profil es of t h e P AGE a fter digestion by KPase, it a ppeared t hat KPase was a ble to cleave t he fibrou s prote in s into certa in low-molecula r-we ight polypept ides. It is of inte rest t hat KPase could a lso di gest 75% of t h e M .F ., whi ch is on e of the most resistan t fr actions for proteolytic en zy mes [21] . C. albicans could produce stron g prote inase when prese nt on str atum corneum and t his K Pase was able t o digest insolubl e a nd high -resistan t prote in s s uch as K.F. and M.F., after which C. a.lbicans could actively invade t he stra tum corneum. Whether the sp ecific proteolytic poten t ia l of KPase a ll ows for hy drolysis of HSC in vivo rema ins to be investigated .
